Countdown to launch: Five stages of financial development

Ages
18+

college/
workforce

Parents can help greatly in preparing children for their financial
decisions and responsibilities. And it’s never too early to start
the “money conversations.” Here are some ideas to help guide
your children along the way to ensure that they
Ages
grow into financially responsible adults.

Ages
13 – 18
high school

9 – 12

middle school

l Teach the importance of managing
credit and debt whether it be student
or car loans or credit cards. They don’t
want to be paying for that pizza they
charged on a credit card for the next
10 years.

Ages
5–8

grade school

l Encourage your teen to get a part-time job and help open a bank account
l Include your child in the college planning process
l Have your teen start paying a bill (cell phone, car insurance)

Ages
3–5

preschool
l Switch out the wish lists and set up goals for saving for bigger and better purchases (cell phone, video game, car)
l Set up an incentive plan to match them in their savings to help them make the special purchase
l Set up a layaway plan for limited edition or fashion items to help teach about credit
l Include in family money management to learn about budgeting
l Start giving out a small allowance
l Set up separate containers for the allowance labeled “spending,” “saving/investing,” and “giving/charity”
l Create wish lists for things the kids would like to buy to focus on the importance of savings

l Teach them the names of coins, how to count them and what they are worth
l Playing store can help gain skills as they learn how to buy and sell the items in the store

Teaching Tip!

Mastering each stage of the financial launch plan means that your child is able to teach each of the concepts back to you or one of their siblings.
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